Parent Agreement
HGC POLICY & PROCEEDURES
Harlow Gymnastics Club is
fully committed to safeguarding and promoting the well being of all its
members. The club believes it is important that members, coaches,
administrators and parents associated with the club should, at all times, show
respect and understanding for the safety, welfare and rules of the club.
I/we
agree to support my/our child’s involvement in HGC and will abide by the
following rules and principles:
- I will pay all fees and associated costs promptly.

- I will treat the facility with care and respect.

- I will do my best to ensure that my child adheres to
the gymnast’s agreement and
is committed to their training programme.

- I will help my child to recognise the value of good
performance and not judge her / his achievements by
results alone.

- I will do my best to ensure that my child keeps to
agreed times for training and competitions and will
ensure that their coach is informed if
they are going to be late or absent at all times.

- I will not criticise HGC coaches / officials in public and
if I have worries or concerns I will speak to my child’s
coach or the club manager direct.

- I will ensure that my child’s coach is informed (in
advance) of holidays or other commitments that
may affect their training programme.
- I will ensure that they inform their coach of any
injuries or illness before the start of the session.
- I will ensure that they wear suitable clothing for
training, remove all jewellery and have hair tied
back securely.
- I will respect my child’s coach, all HGC coaches /
officials and other HGC members.
- I will always encourage the values of a team and
the respect and support to show others in the group
and other members of the club.

- I will refrain from entering the gym during the training
session unless absolutely necessary.
- I will collect my child promptly at the end of their
training session and always inform my child's coach if
someone different is collecting my child.

When attending competitions, events or squad
training
- I will respect the decisions of my child coach, officials
and judges in competitions and any selection process.
- I will not do anything that will bring the name of HGC
into disrepute.
- I will ensure my child wears all of the correct club
uniform in competitions and whilst representing the
club.

